
  cultural 
transcendence

wing luke asian museum presents:

on display December 18, 2009–June 19, 2010

george tsutakawa art gallery 
at the Wing Luke Asian Museum

featured artists:

robert Hodgin 
eunsu kang 
Heidi kumao
Horatio law
Brent watanabe



In Cultural Transcendence, five Asian Pacific Islander American artists exhibit works that focus on 
a step forward from traditional to new media: materials expanding beyond their inherent meanings. 
Their conceptual themes peer into history but do not dwell on a negative past—inequality, 
discrimination, and alienation; instead they search the present and envision a better tomorrow. 
Cultural Transcendence explores the importance of technology in our modern experience and 
technology’s influence on contemporary installation art.

sponsored by 4Culture, artsFund, kuow, Marguerite Casey Foundation, seattle Foundation,  
seattle office of arts and Cultural affairs, washington state arts Commission.
special thanks to 911 Media arts Center, andy warhol Foundation for the Visual arts, DXarts, 
Center for Digital arts and experimental Media, university of washington.

cover image: Lost and Found. Horatio Law, 2004. Mixed-media installation, silk-rose petal 
screen with red thread, single-channel projection and sound.

(Re)Discover the Wing Luke Asian Museum with the Museum Experience—includes an all-day 
pass featuring gallery exhibitions + guided tour of 1910 Historic Hotel and Yick Fung Company!
 

719 South King Street / Seattle WA  98104
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Visit us soon
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curated by lele Barnett 

on display December 18, 2009–June 19, 2010 
george tsutakawa art gallery at the Wing Luke Asian Museum 

exHIbIT oPenIng

tHursDay, December 17, 2009  

5:30pm-6:30pm: All members exclusive preview featuring Shin’m, an interactive dance 
performance with artist eunsu Kang and choreographer/performer Diana garcia-Snyder.
Reception with light refreshments. RSVP to Joann natalia Aquino, Public Relations+ 
Marketing Manager, at jaquino@wingluke.org or 206.623.5124 ext.106. 

6:30pm-7:30pm: open to the general public | Free admission | no RSVP required.

Not a member?  Join now at www.wingluke.org/join or call 206.623.5124 ext.126.


